WHO WE ARE

RRLC serves as a forum for the unified representation of library interests and helps members achieve together what could not be achieved separately. The unique role of RRLC is that it is the entity through which its members can coordinate and relate their diverse activities to create a more effective service network to improve information access for the people of the Rochester region and beyond.

OUR MEMBERS


BOARD OF TRUSTEES

Dr. Peter Knapp | President
Kathryn Murano Santos | Vice President
James Eckl | Treasurer
Annette Schiano | Secretary
Mary Ellen Darling
Dr. Terrance Keys
Dr. Timothy Kneeland
Dr. Rachel Lee
Dr. Therese Mulligan
Yolanda Rios
George T. Wolf

RRLC STAFF

Tina Broomfield | Educational Services Manager
Barbara Ciambor | Outreach Librarian
Collette Coffey | Business Manager
Sally Collins | Senior Administrative Assistant
Ryan Hughes | Digital Initiatives Librarian
Laura Osterhout | Executive Director
OUR SERVICES

Grants to Members
Funding for technology projects, breakthrough ideas, capacity building, and special projects.

Education & Training
Free classes for all members to support the wide range of skills needed in libraries.

Digital Services
Showcasing member collections in statewide projects like NY Heritage and NYS Historic Newspapers.

Resource Sharing
Regional materials delivery, reciprocal borrowing with Access Cards, and ILL Direct program.

Ask the Lawyer
Free access to an attorney to answer legal questions for members.

Medical & Hospital Libraries
Circuit library services to rural hospitals & collection development funding.

Advocacy
New this year, Library All Star recognition for outstanding library staff!
OUR NUMBERS

ATTENDEES
AT CLASSES & EVENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Attendees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Classes</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Online Learning</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archives Fair</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inclusive Libraries Conf</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tech Camp</td>
<td>400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislative Breakfast</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ASK THE LAWYER

11 Questions answered for RRLC member organizations
50.5 Number of hours spent by Ask The Lawyer on RRLC member questions
$15,150 Dollar value to RRLC member organizations for usage of Ask The Lawyer service
OUR NUMBERS

DIRECT FUNDS TO MEMBERS

BREAKTHRU GRANT $3,280
CAUSEWAVE GRANT $11,450
TECHNOLOGY GRANT $30,712
MEDICAL INFO SRVCS $33,505
HOSPITAL LIBRARIES $72,913
COORD COLLECT DEV $108,684

NATIONAL LIBRARY WEEK

LIBRARY ALL STAR
58 individual nominations | 3 winners

LIBRARY OF THE YEAR
1,840 nominations | 3 winners

DIGITAL CULTURAL HERITAGE

601 items added to New York Heritage

29,241 pages added to New York State Historic Newspapers
INCOME 2018-2019

Total Income $898,088
- NYS General Aid $391,303
- NYS Program Grants $323,042
- Reimbursement for Services $73,635
- Membership Fees $33,734
- Other Income $2,265
- Interest Income $35,708
- Net Investment Returns $38,401

EXPENSES 2018-2019

Total Expenses $866,102
- Salaries & Benefits $435,488
- Programs & Services $174,827
- Grants to Members $180,407
- General Operations $75,380